
Tlcphonrs C18C4.

Spring Suiting
for Walking Skirts

The now double-face- d cloths are light
in weight and color grays, tans, oxfords,

black with black and white a hundred combinations as at-

tractive and stylish as they are popular. Look at' those prices:
48 to 50-ine- 1.25, 81.75, 2.25, $2.60. ', "

Wo can't imagine anything more serviceable or "popular

than this class of goods. Each of the lines contains a good

number stylish colorings.
Wo Close Our Store

AO.BNTS POIl KOSTHIl Kin fiLOVES A.XD McCALL'S patterns. "

Thompson, Beldeh & Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. SI. C. A. UUILDIKO,' COM. 1UTII AND DOUGLAS STS.

the tlcftrgcB Creek teglon left today for
ether coal fields. The majority of them
went t6 Clearfield, Pa., whllo the, balanco
Journeyed to New River nnd Clarksburg,
W. Vn., to Seek other employment. Tho
men nay they prefer to work If they can
do no honornbly to spending their tlmo
Idly at home. An unexpected setback to
tho miners came today In the refusal of the
laborers who havo been employed nbout
the mines since tho strlko began to Join the
(strikers.

PEORIA MINES NOT AFFECTED

MohnKom In tlint Mstrli't Arc Stoek-liolilo- rn

or Milieu mill Will
.Not Strike.'

IJKOIUA, 111., April 1G. .One of tho officers
of tho Central Illinois Soft Coal, association,
which controls all of the- mines in tho
Klghth district, said this morning that the
mines of tho areoclatlon would not bo af-

fected, by the proposed mutineers' strike, as
nearly all of tho managers In this district
nro stoekholdprs In the mines whore they
nro employed, have no grievance and will
not Join' In tho movement. Should any of

them do so their places can bo, mipplled

from tho llflt of owners, as nenrly all of

the operators In this district hold managers'
certificates. Ho says thnt It will bo found
that, this Is tho case In many of tho largest
produce1!-- ' hV'the state!

It also reported here on good authority
that tho minors of tho state will not sup-

port tho managers In their demands, as
tho agrcemont as to scale for tho coming
year provides against Just such contingen-
cies and precludes any utrlko on that ground.

A ape'clal Itf tho Journal from Spring-

field 'says that nt 10 o'clock this morning
no demand had been mado by tho managers
nnd'tlm'f t)io mint "owners had agreed to
UfUso anytde'ma'nils hnt might bo made.

i i ',

" TrlcirrniilJe'rn" Strike t'lipliniiKf il.
ATLANTA, Ofl., Ap"rll 16. Tho Southern

railway telegraphers' etrlko In this vicin-

ity seems j.o ,be. Unchanged, in h'.a

etatementjoday, President I.'owell offers $100

reward for tho perspn w'bo.-- 1 s" ald, wrote
a lottvt; tb Mrs, J, It. I). Thomp-fio- n.

(tvlfcof ' AsrJsUnf. Oeperal , Superin-

tendent, yTJipmcsW the Suutbern railway,
provfteilsttnlfciljiA'inhit a imctnber of tho
ordir7,waUTO18ln,Jt9, authorsfilp.

;Jlr''yhom'n6bli'" statement the
latur threatened tho life of himself an.l
JIrs,' Thrrapison. '

CHATTANOOGA, nn., April Ifl. So far
ns tho'foitr dtvUlorfa' of tho Southern rail-
way centering In this city are concerned tho
strlko altuatlon la nulot today. Tho striking
operators claim a, number of accessions to
tholr ranks, whllo on tho other hand the
Southern railway officials stato they are
having .no trouble In' running trains on
ichcdule time.

Stnten Island Carpenter Strlko.
NEW YORK, April 1C All tho carpenters

on iStotcu Island went on strlko today. Tbo
trlknrs domnnd aV.elght hour day for five

flr.ys of the week and a four-ho- day on
Saturday, and tbn no member of tho union
iv 11,1 bo employed In nny circumstances

12 and Avon Saturday. Tho minimum
wild of wages demanded Is 40 cents an hour
ulth doublo pay Sundays and holidays. They
auio'nak for tho Institution of tbo apprentice
syteriw.,wblc,li .they claim will tend to ln- -

creieV,tho'ktll of tho craft.
?s .

StccL. Works, fjhut llim-n- .

J0Llj3T. III., April 1C Three of tho four
to9(fl plants of tho American Stool and Wlro
.qmpuriy havo suspended oporntlon entirely.
Tho; order camo suddenly and was a total
utprlso. Over 1,000 nicii aro affected. The

cause ,of, suspension and how long It will
laiit Is not known. The itockdalo mill 1;

working as usual, 'i

Another ltnllronil Strike.
CAIIBONIMLE, 111., April IB. A etrlko

of considerable mngnltudo Is on over the
PadAjcnh division, of. tho Illinois Central
road of tho track men anil bosses employed
on(ha sections. Tw po far Is .In nine

9io
Of all ill health
Is. caused by . . ,

Impure
Blood

The cause is removed by
purifying the blood With

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, all Humors,
Boils, Pimples, etc. Makes

Rich
Red Blood

By increasing the red
corpuscles which give the
blood life and color.
Remember, Hood's is

Peculiar
To Itself

nee, April 16, 1000.

Snturdnys at 0 P. M

of tho fifteen sections and Is for an advanco
hn tho wages.

Qtiftrryiurn Out.
KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., April 16. two hun-

dred qunrrymen of four marble quarries
near hero struck here today for the recogni
tion of their union and a uniform scalo of
wago.t. Non-unio- n men havo been put to
work.

DEATH RECORD.

.IokojiIi Warner.
TABliB IIOCK. NeU. April ,16. Spe

cial.) Joseph Warner, a Ilohemlan farmer,
living six miles north nt here, dlod last
night of crjslpclas, resulting from blood
poisoning. He was about 55 years old
Warner was an old settler here, having live I

on the farm where he died for tbirty-flv- o

years, and which he took as a homestead
In 1865. Funeral services will be held to
morrow and ho will be hurled In the Bo
hemian cemetery three miles cast of town

Holier! CnililltiKtnn, Sr.
KEARNEY. Nob.. April 16. (Special.)

Robert Coddlngton, sr., tho senior member
of tho wholesalo grocery csmpany of R. Cod
dlngton & Sons, died Inst night in the 75th
year of his ago. He carao to Kearney In
1889 and with his two sons nt onto, engaged
In the wholesale grocery business, which
has subsequently grown very large. Mr.
Co.VJIngton was for yors engaged In tho
wholesale business In Jetforeonvllle and
Danville, III.

.Mrn. Snrnh Pollard.
INDIAN )LIR, April. ,16. Mrfc. Sarah

Pollard, tho oldest atmy nurso In the Coun
try, died today, aged 93. Sho was born In
Virginia, moved to Lexington attended tho
ball given for Goncral Lafayette and sub-
sequently lived with her, husband, Dr. Pol-
lard, in Arkansas. She went, Into tho army
hospitals at the breaking out of the war
and was known to thousands of union sol-
diers.

Mm. I.. K. DrrilKP.
SHENANDOAH, Ia April 16.. (Special.)
This afternoon tho funoral of .Mrs. L. E.

Dredge was held in tho Christian church.
'Mrs. Dredgo died suddenly Friday evening.
She was the wlfo of L. E. Dredge, well
known harness dealer. of .this place, an,d
while she had been In pooi-.'noalt- tor some
time, yet her death was' Very upbxpected.

Postinimtc nt Stnnrt.
STUART, 'b.. April 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmaster James Harvey of this
place died this morning at 9 o'clock of
pneumonia, after an Illness of ten days.
Tho funeral will occur on Wednesday aftor-noo- n,

conducted by the Masonic lodge. Ho
was also, a member of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen.

llonjninlii llnntlnir Howell,
NEW YORK, April 16. Benjacnln Hunt-

ing Howell, head of the sugar commission
firm of C. A. Howell & Son, died- - today at
his homo In Brooklyn, In the 90th year of
his age. His firm Is the commercial and
financial agent of tho Muilenhauer Sugar
Refining company and tho National Sugar
Refining company.

Mend pn"!erlnni1.
BLAIR, Neb., April 16. (Special.) iMoad

Suthorlund, son of Jutin Sutherlttnd, (
farmer living threo miles west of Blair,
died last night. Ho was operated on for
appendicitis a week ngo nd was thought
to bo convalescing until two days ago, when
ho suffered a relapse, wulch resulted In his
death.

Friuik Wolfe
AUDUBON, la., April 16. (Special.) Tho

funeral services over the body of Frank
Wolfe, who died at Brush, 'Cofo,, wero held
at tho .Catholic church here--' yesterday. Tho
volunteer flro department, of which Wolfe
was a member, acted qs an escort.

Sum ii el Itownril.
MILWAUKEE, April 16.8amufl. Howard,

a well-know- n lawyer and veteran member
of the Milwaukee bar, died today of pneu-
monia, nt tho Milwaukee lub. Mr. Howard
had been ailing for several weeks,

Prominent ClilrnKO Arohlfeet.
CHICAGO, April 16. Dankmar Adler, an

architect of national reputation, died at bis
residence hero today. Mr. Adlor designed
the Auditorium hotel here ,and several hugo
convention balls.

James V. Phillips..
MIDDLESTOWN, N. Y.. April 16. James

W. Phillips, sr., one of the original Cali
fornia gold miners and a graduate of West
Point military academy, dlod hero today,
aged 6S years.

Olit Netirnnfm Settler.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb,, April 16. (Spe-

cial.) W. HarrUon..SmUh.7iryeara of age,
lied at his home, six railed southeast of this
olty, last night, wbero be has resldod for
forty years,

Mr. C. A. Meyers.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., April 16. (Spo-clal- .)

Mrs. C. A. Meyers died nt her home,
seven miles north of this place, this morn- -
Iiik. Deceased was 26 yjirs of ago.

Mm, John T. Itolihlna
SUPERIOR, Neb., April 16. (Spoclal.)

Mrs. John T. Itobblns, wife of Superior's
street aim wator commissioner, aiea tnis
morning.

HYMENEAL.

, (irny-Wrln-

SIOUX FALLS. S. 0 April 16. (Special
.Telegram.) M. W. Oray and Maggie K.
.Wright wore rcnir.'cd at the Episcopal church
hero today by BUhop W. II. Hare. The
groom Is one of tho merit popular traveling
men making Sioux Falls, wbjlo the brlda

,has been protnluent Falls society
circles for a- number of years; After the
ceremony the couple left for St. Paul, where
they will spend ihelr honeymoon,

Ityiin-Dolp- h.

SCHUYLER, Nob., Apjll- - 16. (Special.)
9, P. R)'an and, Miss Georgia. Dolph of Col-

fax precinct were married In this city this
lpornlng, Father McCarthy of tha Catlioll:
church omclatlns.
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FLORIZAR UNDER WIRE FIRST

Speedy Bay Colt Rtcts Through Mud and
Captures Rich Puna.

TEN THOUSAND SEE MEMPHIS DERBV

ItnrliiK Senstin Opens In Xcw York
with it (JiiiiiI Curd nl Aqueduct

A t ten (lit no i; I.nrK" llesttlts
on Other Courses.

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., April 16.-U- ndcr threat-- ,
enlng on a muddy J. I Jones vs. I'assmoro Tletjen; Hlnck-Scogga-

bay colt KlorUar. by Imp j . Mwrencc: '

II, today won tho T.cnnctssec , txth round: IMMmore vs. Physlck:
dorby at a mile and an eighth In a gallop .

from John F. Schorr's F. W. Brode. wh ch
beat P. Tomllnson & Co.'s The Conqueror fcr
tho place by a length. Tho race, which
wes worth $7,000 to tho winner, was run
In two minutes (lat, good tltno on a track
no heavy as that of today. More than 10,- -
000 people visited Montgomery park to sco
tho derby nnd five other well-fille- d Taccj
contented.

Tho derby was the fourth race on ,hn i

card In the ring J. C. Cahn's Tepgnllant
colt Thrive was held a slight favorite ovor
F. W. Brodle, their prices being 3 to C and 2

to 1 respectively. The Conqueror was next
In threes, whllo Florlzar saa held Ounsberir vs. Lee; Mason vs. Loman; Van-n- t

r l Tim nro ttas ciitft al 1I n'rln V1,cl VMi Jones; Lawrence vs, 'lclchtnnnn;
,!?.. 'K, Hlnckbum fletJen; Vussmore. a Dye.

and little time wat lost at the start.
tho second break Stnrter Fitzgerald sent the
field nwny In splendid ordirr Thrlvn lii

'. .; I

tho lead nnd Just In fron t of Florlzar, with
Brcde, The Conqucrcr nnd Arthur BchaM
closo up. Thrive Immediately Increased his
lead, while Vandusen tcok Florlzar back to
last position. Passing tho stand Thrlvo led
Tho Conqueror by u length, with Brodo
lapped In third place. Thrlvo tho
running around the first turn until well
straightened out In tho back stretch, where
The Conqueror passc-- him and led tho field
to tho far turn, closely followed by Thrlvo
and Brode.

At this point Vnn Duscn was seen to make
his rldo nnd upon turning Into tho stretch
Florlzar was a length beforo Tho Con-

queror, who In turn led Brodo by a ncik.
Tho race from thU point was only n gnllop,
bo far as Florlzar was concerned, tho Scoj-ga- n

colt winning easily by half a dozen
lengths. F. W. Brode wns second under a
vigorous ride, a length beforo Tho Con-

queror. Thrive finished fourth, three
lengths beforo Arthur Behnn.

In tho first race, nt six furlongs, Noble-
man nt BO 1 beat Shllllngburn, the favor-
ite, n neck. Harry Pulllnn, tho favorite for
tho second race, won easily by threj lengths
from Darlcne. Zack Ford, who was heavily
played in the ring, finished third. In tho
third event, n six furlongs dash, Hlmtlmo
ran away from his field, winning easily from
Maud Wallace, tho favorite. The fifth race,
at five furlongs, for colts, was won
easJIy by Garry Herman, while Compensa-
tion, the favorite, won tho sixth raco easily
from Evelyn Bird. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs, purse: Noblc-mn- n

won. Shllllngburn second, Hood s
Brigade third. Time: 1:17.

Seconu rnce, one-na- n nine,
Pulllam won, Darlcne second, Z.ack I'ord
third, Time: 0:01A. .

Third nice, six niriongs. purse; inn
won. Maud Wallace seconu, jom uiima
third. Time: l.X74.

Fourth race, one nnd one-eigh- th miles,
the Tennesson Derby: Florlzar won, F. W.
Brodo second, Tlio uonqucror mini, urae;
2:00,

Fifth race, live niriongs, purse: uairy
Herman won. Odnor second. L,tveraaio
third. Time: i:oi. . ......

Sixth race, one nnu mum.
selling: Compensation won, Kvelyn iiyru
second, Chopin third, Time: 1:51J.

Senson Opens In Xi-- York.
NEV YORK. Anrll 16. Tho racing season

In Now York state was formaYly opened to-

day by tho Queen's County Jockey1 club at
Aoueduct. The largest crowd In the hU- -

hUtory of tho track was on hand. It wns esti
mated at clcso to 8,000 people. Tho weather
was fine, tho track fast, and a good day's
sport was enjoyed, as a programme above
tho averago was provided. Tho Carter hand-

icap, run as tho fourth race, was tho feu-tur- o

of the day. Box, well handled by
Danny Mahcr, won cleverly after a drive
through tho stretch with Bonoy Boy, Tho
Kentucklan and Modrlne. Thirteen Horses
paraded and tho race looked so open that
Firearm, Modrlne and Charontus nnd Bonoy
Boy closed equal favorites at C to 1. Box
was well backed nt 8 to 1, whllo tho others
ranged from that up- to 40 to 1. Thcro was a

ahort delay at tho post, but Starter Pet- -

tlnglll sent them nway on tho seconu DreaK

to a good start. Box broke In front, but
Mahcr, after getting a good position on tho
rail, his mount nnd let Modrlne,
which Bullmnn rushed to tho front, mako
tho pace. Firearm, All Gold, Tho Ken-

tucklan nnd Charentus wero well up bo-hl-

Box.
Modrlne r,hov"l the wny by n kngth and

round tho upper turn, but the pneo began

to tell and coming Into tho strotch tho
field began to closo up. When nil straight-

ened out for homo Box took commnnd and
was never headed, winning by a
longth from Bonoy Boy, who closed fast
after a stormy passage. Tho Kentucklan wns

third, only a bead away. Time. 1:26, was

close to tb6 track record. Summaries:
First rnce. furlongs, selling: Her

Ladyship won. Harry Iteod second, Sir
Christopher third. Tlmo: 1:01

Second, race, four and onc-hn- lf furlongs,
selling: William Aek The negent sec-

ond. Kducate third. Tlmo: 0:5G3--

Third race, and nnn-hn.- lt furlonss,
selling: Cupidity, won, Nntlvo second, Ellin
Conls third. Time: 1:0s 5.

Fourth race, the Carter hnndlcan. about
seven furlongs: Box won, Boney Boy sec-
ond, Tho Kentucklan third, 'time: 1:26.

Fifth rnce, seven furlongs, selling: Bky
Scraper won. Tyreshcna second, Sweet Lap- -

0rsVxtVilrrnceTlfouV and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Ondurdls won, Kenllworth second, Tonlcum
third. Time: 0:5fi2-5- .

UeniiltR nt Tiuifornn.
SAN FRANCISCO, April

clsar and truck fast. Tunforan results:
First rnce, eloven-slxteonth- H of a mile,

nurse: May Qertrudo won, Kitty Kelly
second, March Soven third. Time: l:0ih.

Second race, half a selling,
Irnto won, Chnsto second, Glrly

Ducat third. Timet 0:Wi.
Third race, ono mile, pureo: Mortgago

won. Roflormondo second, Constellator
third. Time: 1:43)4.

Fourth race, and nn eighth, felling:
Chlmura won. Gauntlet second, Captlvo
third. Time: 1:53V4.

Fifth rnco, six turlongs, purse; True Blue
won, Cormorant second, Sugden third.
Time; 1:1314.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Mnrinel won,
Donater second, Catastrophe third. Tlmo:
1:12.

Anierlonn JoolfoyH on Top.
LONDON, April 16. Tho American

lockeys repeated to.lnv their sueee.es of
'Suturday last at tho Kemptnn Park Kaster
meet and tho Birmingham Kaster meeting,

At Kempton Park Martin opened by win-
ning the Ashford soiling pinto on MorRunte
nnd wns followed by J. Ueiff, who finished
first for the queen's plute, with Chovenlng,
Sloan wns third In this race, on Solitaire.

Martin won tho Richmond Park bluster
handicap on Full Rlpo. Sloun was second
with Plaudos.

The Rothschild welter plate was captured
by Dlfgulso II, ridden by Sloan.

At tho Birmingham meeting Rlgby won
the holiday plato on Petorstleld

In the lllnir nl Mllvi niiKee.
MILWAUKEE. April rle.v Supples

of Buffalo und Jim Popp of Canada fought

Nervous Exhaustion.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Acts as a tonic and ncrvo food, Im-

parting vigor nnd strength to the entire
system. refreshing sleep.

Genuine btin mine HoMroKo's on wrapper.

six fast rounds to ft draw before the Bad-
ger Athletic club tonight The lighting
was fast from the second round to tho
end of the bout, both men doing sonie very
rtever blocking nnd foot work. Hupplca
finished a llttlo the fresher Dave Hurry
of Chicago cot tho decision over Jack Hob-ln.o- n

of Ohicngo nt the end of six rounds,
Jack Mngmer of Mllwaukoe won from

Jimmy McMnhon of Chicago In the third
round of a six-rou- go. Mngmrr wont on
in place of Perccnte. Frank O'Neill of
Chicago defeated Kid Kelly of Chicago In
Mx rounds. Fifteen hundred people saw
the show.

skits and track,-H- . Ix-e- ; vs.
Florist- - ""

Czarina rich Lee

demand nt

vs.

made

to

steadied

cleverly

five

wo.n,

llvo

mile,

mile

II.

Induces

Moore In Chess Tourney.
LONDON, April 16. Play In the masters'

and amateurs' turnamcnt, under the
auspices of tho City of London Chess club,
will be resumod next Thursdny. Following
s tho pairing for the remufnltlB nine

rnnmU In hn mntoatoil oil Alllll 19. 20. 23.

ASm'.n

vs. Telchmann; Loman vs. James: TlctJen
iS - .wreiice; umcKuuniWill-,- V'M Mnsnn

Seventh round: Iiwrcnce vs. Physlcki
Passmore vs, loi. Telchmann vs. liomnn;
VnnVllet vs, Tletjcn: Mason vh. Blackburn;
Ounsborg vs. Ward! Jones, u bye.

Eighth round: Physlek vr. VnnVllet: Lee
vs. Iawrenvej Loman vs. Passmore; Jones
vs. Telchmuiuj; Tletlen vs. Mason; Black-
burn vs. GunsbcrK: ward, u byo.

Ninth round: Mason' vs. Physlek; Vnn- -
Vllitl vu T .nn ' 1 ...... lfl. ttntin I'nHM- -
more vs.' Jonea; Ounsbcrg vs. TlctJen; Ward. ... Tit .1.1... . . . V. .

Tenth round: Physlek vs. Ounsberg; Lee
vs. Mason; Ixminn vs. VnnVllet; Jones vs

'""al&r,,, W.0"" f ,0t'

Eleventh round: Ward vs, Physlek;

nwciiui rouuu: I'nysicK vs. iimcKmiru;
Lee vs. Ward; !xmnn vs. Ounsborg; Jones
VH' Mnson: Te Ichmatitr vs. VanVUet; I'ass- -
lnnro vs. Lawrence; TlctJen, n bye.

Thirteenth round: TlctJen vs, Physlek;
Blackburn vs. I.en! Ward vs. Loman: Guns- -
berg vs. Jones; Mnson vs. Telchmann; Vnn-
Vllet vs. Passmore; Lawrence, a bye.

o More Price FIhIiIm In .Vow Vorli.
NEW YORK, April 16.-- Thc Board of Po-li- e

CdmmlsslotieM today refused the
of the Coney Island Snorting

e'ub, otherwise known as the Seaside Ath-
letic club, for u permit from May 1 to
September 1, when tho nntl-boxln- g law,
which was pnssed at the lute session of
tho legislature, will go Into effect,

Tho nrvllcatlnn of this club for a
of Its license wns tho first to be

received by the police board und the
board's action is taken as an Indication
that all similar' applications will be re-
fused, Tho board also passed a resolution
making It compulsory upon managers of
concert halls, theaters and all places of
amusement to tile with their a:pllcntlons
for licenses a certificate from the build-
ing department showing that their build-lnc-

aro erected and protected according
to law.

Dupoilt tlnn Club.
omeers for the Dupont Gun club were

elected at the llfth annual meeting last
night, Henry S. McDonald succeeded him-
self as president, w. D. Townsend wns
ehosen secretary nnd George Moore treas-
urer. A committee of four was annolnted
to nrrange a season program, to report
nt a meeting to be held the second Monday
In May.

HA1X IMIHVKXTKII MONDAY'S GAM II.

Itniirhe I'mnllj- - t'nnhlc (o Try Conelii-slol- is

ivlth the Millers.
Walter Wllmot, . captain and manager,

nnd President Saulspaugh, n rotund nnd
corpulent as Omaha's base ball presiden-
tial magnate, Journeyed down from Minne-
apolis nnd spent Monday In Omaha. They
either brought a rain storm with them or
elso tho Easter showers of the receding
day declined tft desist, nnd It rained Inter- -'

mlttently. throughout, the day. Conse-
quently the Rourko family were denied
tho opportunity of measuring themselves
with the American league tenm.

A few of 'the more enthusiastic fans hud-
dled In the grandstand nnd watched tho
water roll from .Its ea,vei in tiny rivulets,
whllo the Minneapolis nnd Omnha players
bravely tossed tho ball around the Held.
They Were' illnally 'forced to seek shelter
themselves and then Presidents Keith anil
Saulspaugh .field a hurried consultation and
decided to calf tnei game off. Tho disap-
pointed" fans1 'gingerly accepted the rain
ohecka. givenHhem nnd gnvo vent to their
.wrath In llvevnl,nPrecatlnns called down
upon' tho Iteatl.'of. the mythological Jupiter
Pluvlus. J xnlutl'

The Mlnnfpat)s. team wa en route to
Kansas City, where the American lenguo
season win open mursnny. aieanumo ex-
hibition games will bo played at St. Joseph
Tuesday and Wednesday.'

JeuiilnicM Ooi'i to llrookljn.
ITHACA. N. Y., April ugh Jen-

nings, who has been with the Cornell tenm
ns couch since Jnnuury, finished his engage-
ment hero todn:' and left for Now York
tonight to Join tho Brooklyn team for tho
seafon. Since tho beginning of the south-
ern trlr he has been playing more or less
and Malinger Ilnnlon will find him In good
condition. Tonight Jennings was presented
with two loving cups from the team as a
wholo and one coming from Brown, New-
ton, Stratton und Assistant Manager
Thomas,

Snveil ly n Willi Throw.
NEW YORK. April 16. A wild throw

by Smith allowed the Columbia college
boys to escape a shutout In Brooklyn to-
day. Thn Columbians proved easy victims
for tho professionals, who scored at will.
Score:

n.H.K.
Columbia ... 0000001 001 5 9
Brooklyn ... 3 0 1 0 3 4 5 4 20 25 2

Batteries: Columbia, Kebler, Sayle-- s and
Goodman: Brooklyn. Dunn, McQInnlty,
Kltson, Farrcll nnd Smith.

Phllmlelphln Wins.
PHILADELPHIA, April IC-Sc- ore:

R.H.U.
Philadelphia .1 01023200 9 13 2
Montreal 011001000 346

Batteries: Philadephla, Bernhnrdt and
Jacklltsch: Montreal, Goodwin and Moran.
Umpire: Moran.

Juvenile llnsc Ilnll.
Sunday afternoon the Ben Hurs and

North Sldo Sluggers engaged In a match, re-
sulting In tho defeat ef tho latter by a score
of 1G to 8. Tbo Ben Hurs would like a
giimo with the TremontH, the players to be
unuer tno ago or ii. Auures3 ancrman
avenuo.

ItiiMle I.enves New York.
NEW YORK, April 16. Tho Evening

Worm today prints a qunnued statement
that Amos Ruslo has left tho New York
Base Ball cllib nnd returned to Indianapolis.

1'lniiN for Itiuieli,
A meeting will bn held at tho Commercial

club rooms on Thursday to launch the
People's Cattlo association, The plan, which
bus been promoted by B, Arlon Lewis, Is in-

tended to afford an opportunity to persons
of small capital to embark In cattle rais-
ing. Tho stock subscription entitling ono
to membership In the association Is llvo
head of cattle. Anyone may purchaso as
ninny more as he desires, but In any case
will only ha entitled to ono vote. A stated
amount will be charged per bead for caro
and tho remainder of the profit will nccruo
to tho stockholders.- - The investment in thn
ranch nnd the necessnry equipment will be
ussesKod on tho stockholders in pronnrtlon

Trinity. Annum Kleellnn.
An election, for Vestrymen of Trinity

church, held yesterday, resulted In theso
men being ohoaen ror tno nscat year:

a. D. Bnrkalow. F. II. Davis. Phllln Pot- -
ter. II. R. Gould, George II, Dandy, Walter
Pago and R. 8. Hall. II. W. Yaten was
elected senlcir warden nnd K. Wakoly
lunlor warden.

Tho only new vestryman Is Mr. Pace.- He
succeeds Edward P. Peck, who, because of
business interests ucmnnuing more or ols
attention, positively declined a

llenn Fair snvs tho church begins tho new
fiscal year entirely free of all Indebtedness
for the first time In Its history. Receipts
from all sourcos the last year were between
jl2,ouo nnd ;i3,ooo,

Mortality Statistic.
Tbo following births nnd deaths wero re

ported nt tho olllce of the Board of Health
during tho twenty-fou- r hours ended nt noon
Monday.

Births-Alb- ert W. JobnBon, 2112 Corby,
hnv: Fred Pholns. 2S1S Hnmilton. arlrls
Charles F. Iluntzlnger, 1621 Wirt, girl; John
rarlson. 3538 ;vorin 'i woniy-cigni- uoy;
uwen uoty, zuil momim uvuiuie, pin.

Deaths Martha O'Gormnn, 2109 Nicholas
21 vears: Georire Schellnr. 315 Will am. I

yonrs; Mrs. Alary Hcmpcl, S27 South Twcn-tlet- h;

4ii years; Dr. A. E. Scotleld. 410 South
Twentieth, an years; minium j, j. uoinn,
1110 South Eighth, 61 years.

Unity llnnoliiK I'nrly.
A dnnclnir pnrty will Jo given at Metro-

politan hall Wednejday ovenlng for the
youni: peopln of Unity church nnd their
friends, Dfmlck's well known orchestra
will furnish' the muslo for the evening.

fuse of Smallpox.
Another case of smallpox was reported

Monday afternoon, that of Mrs. Pearson,
residing In the rear of 1119 William street.
The place was quarantined.

REMEDIES FOR TRUST EVIL

House Committee Drafting Measures Di-

rected Against Combines.

CONGRESS TO BE G.VIN FULL POWER

.Vuinlipr of llxteiinlons to tho .Hliernuiii
Aot Proponed Clinlriiiiin of I'ciin-mltt- ee

TiiIUm of the I'roiiosvil
LoKlslnllon Mm

WASHINGTON, April 16. Two measures
directed against trusts wore determined
upon today by the special subcommittee of
the house Judiciary committee.

Tho house special subcommittee has spent
many days examining the various remedies
proposed and tho conferences wore not con- - i

eluded until a Into hour today. As agreed
upon the remedy is two-fol- namely, a
constitutional government, giving congress
full power to deal with trusts, nnd a new
nntl-tni- law, making tho following exten-
sions to tho Shetman net:
' First Requiring thn branding or mark-
ing of trU8t-mnd- o goods shipped out of a
state, so as to bo easily Identified as tho
product of n trust.

Second Prohibiting the Intcrstnto traffic
of trust-mad- e goods not so branded nnd
making them subject to Belzure and cond

emnation.
Third Requiring corporations having a

capital over Jl.000,000 or doing an anuual
huslncts of $1,000,000 to file n report of their
nffalrs with tho secretary of state.

Fourth Providing tho process of Injunc
tion against combinations sending trust-mad- o

goods from state to state or to for
eign countries

Fifth Prohibiting the use of the malls
to concerns nod their officials proven to bo

trusts.
Judge Ray of New York, chairman of the

Judiciary committee nnd of tho special sub-

committee cn trusts, gavo out tho following
ummary of tho measures:

'."Tha of tho committee on
tho Judiciary today agreed to report to the
full committee a proposed constitutional
amendment which provides thai, congress
shnll havo power to define, regulate, con- -

tiol, prohibit or dlssolvo trusts, monopolies
or combinations, whether existing in the
form cf a corporation or otherwise, and
which further provldea that the eevciul
ptates may contlnuo to exercise such power
n any mnnncr not In conflict with the laws

of r.,i United Stntcs.
tno necessity for this amendment grows

out of tho fact that It is held by the su-

premo court of the United Stntes that manu-

facture and production are no part of In-

terstate commerce and cannot be reached
under the Intcrstnto commerce clause of
tho constitution, even though monopoly In

manufacture Indirectly effects and controls
such manufacture. Therefore, monopoly In

manufacture Is not restralnablo by congress,
even when It concerns nn nrtlclo of neces
sity to nil the people of the states and fixes
tho price at will."

Another measure amends tho act or juiy
1800, being nn act to protect trade and

comtnerco against unlawful restraints nnd
monopoly nnd known ns t'-- e Shorman net.
Tho proposed bill lncreas.-- the ponnltlps
fixed by that net and adds thereto five new
sections. Tho now sections relate to pro-
ducing and manufacturing uorporatlons and
cssoctatlons organized and nonaged for tho
purpose of controlling or monopolizing man
ufacture or production, or to conducting
their buslners as to monopolize manufac-
ture. It provides that corporations nnd as-

sociations orgnnlzod and cairylng on busi-

ness for such a purpose sall mark goods
shipped without the state In hlch produced
and' that the 'same shall no, no transported
or carried without such sta.o when not so
marked, either upon tho goods themselves,
tho packages containing the same, or cars
In which they aro shipped.

Articles of commcrco not so marked may
be, seized and condemned, when mado a
part of Interstate commerce. It Is further
provided that corporations nnd nssoclatlons
organized with or having a capital stock of
$1,000,000 or over, or doing business oi
$1,000,000 or over per annum, shall, beforo
being permitted to transport their product
into any other state or territory, filo with
tho secretary of state of tho United Stntes

report making substantially tbo same
showing now required of railroad and other
companies engaged In Interstato commerce.

It further provides thnt corporations ann
asssoclatlons formed for carrying on their
business for tho Illegal purposo nforosald
may bo restrained from currying on Inter
state or foreign commerce and also pro
vides that when such corprratlons and as-

sociations are adjudged lllegnl within tho
meaning of the act It nnd ;s officers nnd
members shall be prohibited tho use of tho
malls In and of their Illegal designs. Pen
alties nre Imposed for violations of the net
and Jurisdiction Is conferred upon the cir
cuit nnd district courts nnd it Is made tho
duty of tho attorney general and of tho sev
eral district attorneys of Um United States
to Institute all proceedings, civil nnd crim
inal, necessary to provent or punish viola-

tions of tho act, which Is to take effect Juno
30, 1900.

LIMITING WORD CONSPIRACY

Senator Thornton Present n II 1 1 1 thnt
Mny Ilnvo a llenrlnu; on Future

ltnllronil Strikes.

WASHINGTON, April 16. Senator Thurs
ton today Introduced a bill to limit tho
meaning of tho word "conspiracy" and also
tho use of restraining orders ns applied to
disputes between employers and employes,
especially thoso engaged In Interstate com-- 1

merce.
Tho bill provides thut no agreement, com

bination or .contract with reference tn nny
act In contemplation or furtherance of any
trade dlsputo shall bo doemed criminal, and
also provides that thoso engaged In such
acts shall not bo Indictable for tho crime
of conspiracy If such net committed by any
ono person would not be so punishable. It
Is also provided that no such act shall be
considered In restraint of trade.

Henntor Ilniiiiu's Condition.
WASHINGTON, April 16. Senator Hanna

returned today from Old Point. Ho Is suf-
fering from tin attack of tho grip and will
havo to keep to his house for several days.

To Hepenl Tux on CheeUs,
WASHINGTON, April 16. Representative

Griffith of Indiana today Introduced a bill
repealing tho stomp tax on checks, drafts,
etc., and eti proprietary medicines.

CLOSING OF STEEL MILLS

Anierlonn .Keel nnil Wire Cnnipniiy
MhkmiiIo Httyn that (l orproiluotlnii

.oecs Milled it Shutdown.

NEW YORK, April 16. John W. (late
of the American Steel and Wire company
was seen today In reference to n dispatch
from the west which slated that a number
of tho concerns In the main company had
suspended operations. Ho confirmed the
statement and said thnt twelvo of the mills
In tho constituent companies have been shut
down. They are located at Pittsburg, Cleve-
land, Jollct, 111,; Wnukcgnti, III.. Dekalb,
111.; Nowcnstle, Ind., and Anderson, lml.

Mr. Gates said tho cause of the closing
down of tho mills was overproduction. He
said he was unable to stato when tho mills
would rcsumo operations, as they first would
have to ascertain the extent of the over-
production. When nsked ns to his vlows ns
to the trade situation nnd outlook, Mr.
Gates stated that the shutdown of the mills
wns tho best evldonco of tho current situa-
tion.

Mr. Gates mado another statement later.
In which ho said thnt tho twelve mills which
had been closed had a. dally capacity of front
3,000 to 1,000 tons, Ho said that slack busi-
ness wns an additional reason for the sus-
pension of operations. Tho best Information
Is that tho mills will be closod Indefinitely.
It Is said that as many ns 4,000 men, boys
nnd girls will bo affected by tho shutdown-Th-

reorganization will be promptly en-

tered Into.

(Continued from First Page.)

sonco of tho governor, the duties of the
otllco shall bo performed hy the surveyor
general, secretary or the district.

The bill wqs then laid asldo and tho scn-nt- o

held nn executive session, after which,
at 1:45 p. m., it adjourned.

yroiiY TOM) nv w. it. stimsox.

Now Knots In Cnnnretloii with Coenr
d'Alene Troubles Develop.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho Coctir
d'Alene investigation was resumed today
with W. R. Stlmson, ono of tho former
county commissioners of Shoshone county,
on the stand to rebut features developed In
tho previous testimony.

His evldenco was to tho effect that he was
tomoved from offlco by the state nnd mili-
tary authorities because they believed ho
wruld not serve their purposes. Ho de-

clared In answer to questions that his re-

moval was brought about by tho legal and
Judicial "tools" of tho Bunker Hill mine
nnd the Standard Oil company. Tho witness
presented a photograph taken at thn time
of tho outbreak of 1892. It showed the
front of a saloon at Gem, with tbo glass
vlrtdows riddled with rlflo shots. These,
he testified, wore mado by "Plnkortons and
thugs," brought In by the mining companies
to put down tho union men. The most of
Stlirron's testimony related to minor cir-

cumstances In the affair under Investigation.

DUE TO A CLERK'S MISTAKE

Hpniilsh Minister (o Washington t'nln-teiitloiinl-

Insulted hy ChlciiKO
Deiu-- (,'elelirntloii Committee.

CHICAGO, April 16. Mayor Harrison to-

day received from Duke d'Arcos. the Span-
ish minister at Washington, the following
reply to an Invitation to attend the Dewey
celebration In Chicago:

"WASHINGTON, April 11. Sir: I return
to you here oncloscd an Invitation from the
city of Chicago for the celebration of the
second anniversary of thb battlo of .Manila',
which. I lako for" granttd, "has' been s'enfto
me by mistake, as 'It Is' the first discourtesy
j havo met with since I am In tho United
States.

"it Is Impossible for mo to believe that
you havo advisedly nsked me, the represent
ative of Spain, to go to your city nnd

with you on tho destruction of tho
Spanish ships and on tho death of so many
bravo sailors my compatriots. That would
have been simply an insult; and, ns I do
not deserve It, nnd It cannot havo been your
intention, I am perfectly sure, ns I say, that
all this Is the result of nn error.

"I havo the honor to remain, sir, very re-

spectfully your, ARCOS."
In reply Mayor Harrison has written tho

minister, explaining that tho Invitation was
sent through the carcletuness or Ignoranco
of a clerk nnd extending slncero npologles
for tho unintentional discourtesy.

THAT KANSAS GOLD FIND

People In the Vlelnlty of (inlonii
Grcntly Kxelteil I'rosprotors Keep

Looutlon a Secret.

GALENA, Kan., April 16. Tho nllegcd
discovery of gold-bearin- g- ore In this vi-

cinity has not provoked tho wild enthusiasm
that usually attends such finds. Thcro la
plenty of excitement nnd much Interest man-
ifested, but there Is not a rush of pros-
pectors. This Is to some extent due. how-
ever, to tho fact that the prospectors have
kept tho location of the-fin- secret. Reputn-bl- o

miners and assayers agree that tho
formation In Kansas is not favorablo to tho
carrying of gold In sufficient quantity to
mfike mining profitable, but the knowing
onos recall Cripple Creek, whore experts
contended that It was Impossible to exist
In that formation. H. R. Mcflellnn of
Denver, who with Harold McDougnJI, also
of that city, has leased COO acres of land In
the vicinity of tho alleged find and who
claimed that assays of tho Kansas ore
showed $41.60 gold to tbo ton, are now In
Denver, said to bo completing arrangements
for working tho property.

Another Ailvnnoe In llrooiiin,
CINCINNATI, April 16. Tho largo broom

factories here and at Sidney announce an
advanco of 23 cents per dozen, following
nn advance of 00 cents In February. They
nay this advuhce has been mado neces-
sary on tho part of tho Broom Manufac-
turers' association bepauso tho trust hifs
cornered the broom corn and holds It
firmly nt $200 nor ton, with a strong ten-
dency at further advances uny time.

Deceived Woniiui WuhIn Dlvuree.
NEW ORLEANS, April lC.-B- Warn-ke- n

of Cincinnati, who married Julius
Moyse under tho assumption that bo was
Captain Clark of tho battleship Texas, to-
day entered suit ugatnst bur husband for
divorce, Moyse has been convicted of Im-
personating nnd deceiving and Is prac-
tically certain to go to thn penitentiary and
that Is considered in thlu stato n sulticleut
ground for divorce.

J5APENTA
A Specific

For Habitual and Obstinate

Constipation.
AFTER THE FIRST FULL DOSE OF APENTA, taken early in the morning

(followed perhaps by a little hot water, or hot coffee, or tea), smaller

doses may bo persevered with, in gradually reduced tiuantitics, at intervals
i of a day or two, until tho habitual constipation is completely overcome.

Further particulars from United Agency Co., Seymour Building, New York,
' Agents of tho Apollinaris Co., Ld., London.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

rLEAN5E5 THE VSTZWi

EFFECTUALLY

rtttmnricnuT.
T5 ton,.. cf ffECTS.

efU? TWE GENUINE -- MftNTD tV
UIvRSIA1TGpSYRVP(2.

I Ct sueK u onusaijrs, em i Jt n W tit.

LABASTINR Is tho orlglnnl
and only durnblo wall coating,A entirely different from nil

Ready for uso in
whlto or fourteen bountiful
Unto by adding cold water.

ATJIRS naturnlly prefer U

for walls and coll-Ing- s,L becatido It la pure, clean.
nirnble. Put up In dry pow-

dered form, in flvo-roun- d piKlh
nges, with full directions.

till knlsomlnes nre cheap, tem-
porary preparations mado fromA whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
nnd stuck on walls wlUi

gluo. AI..AUA3-TIN- E
2s not a Kalsomlno.

BWARE of tbo dealer who
says ho can soil you the "samoB thinG" as AL.ABASTINB or
"something Just na good." ila
Ib cither not posted or la try-
ing to decelvo you.

ND IN OFFERING somathlng
ho hna bought cheap and tries
to sell on AtiADASTIXU'S de-
mands,A ho may not reallro th
damago you will duffer by, &
kalsomlno on your walls.

ENSintiE dealers will not uur
a lnwfliilt. Dealers risk ono byS celling nnd consumers by using
Infringement. Alabasttno Co.
own right to make wull coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

IIB INTERIOR WALLS of
overy church and school should!
bo contcd only with pure, dur-
ableT ALAI1A3TINR. Jt safe-
guards health. Humlreds of
tons used yearly for thla work.

N. BUYING ALAPiASTINK.
customers should avoid get-
ting choup Itnlsomlncs . underI different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
mid nrntiorlv labeled.
niSATCU'df Wlfpnteer la ob'
Vlated bv ALABA8TINE. It
can bo used on plastered wa-lls-,N wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush tt on.
It does not rub or seals off.

STARLISHFjO In favor. Shun
nit Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.
Write us for interesting book-
let, free. ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

A Ikla mt Kcnnty la a Jot Forever.
Dn. T. FELIX OOtlllAUD'S OKIICNTAt
CIII3AM, OH MAGIOAIi lllCAUTJI'IICn.

Kemovet Tnn, Pimple
Frocklos, Moth, I'atclina

itasn ana sum dig.
oases, and every
bluniUh nn beauty,
und defies detec-
tion. It has nlood
tlio test of S'J yea.'
and U so hitmileas
wn tasta It to b
Hiiro It Is properly
made. Accept na
counterfeit or slmt-l- ar

tinimi Dr. L.
A.. Sayro 'said to a
lady of thnhaut-to- n
(a, uat!eut)i "As you
Indies will lit
them I reoommand

Gouraud's Croatn an the least harmful of nil
kin propamtlona." FonileOyall Druvrlstsnnd

Fancy Oooda Dealera In the United States, Canada
Dd Europ".

FKIll) T. HOPKINS, ProD'HT Jones St., K. V.

t BEECHAM'S i
2 MMM M mako Ufa
J? worth living J
a cure Bilious and Nervous Disorders, o
0 IO rents nud as oeuta. at druK stores. 0

r t t
Wly Buffer t Treatment
on Apyrqvnt. No iuitltu-tlo- n

on earth treats debility
in men as we do. ltesului
sure. Method to rapid toe

I vnd on tredll. Tar for it or
' return appliance and

expo"H!' Little
book, " Complete Manhood,"
tent scaled, free. Addrcsi

ERIE MEDICAL OO,. BUPrALO. rLY.

AJIU.SK.MIJ.NTS.

Cl Woodward Ilurgcsa,JJvlJJ O, wBra. Tel. 1919.

TONIGHT
Wednesdny Night nnd Wednesday Mat ,

YALli'B Grand Kantnstlral Trick JOxtruv- -
nguuzn.

The M' OF NID

EVIL AM) Tin;

EYE Woird OF NOD

Prices Jl 00, 73c, 50c, i5e. JluL 50c, 25c.
NEXT ATTIIAPTION

HENRY IRVING
Miss ELLEN TERRY

Friday. "Thn Mereliitnt of Venice." Sat.,' Nanco Oldlleld" and "Tho Hells
PrlcoH- - W.W. $2.01, $1,60, ll.oo, fj,. k0 ()f

scats for gallery opens Friday morning,

Tonight

8:15
i I luhmiB I .'.at.

yi, nnil wis. sinxnv imiiw,
. IIMIIIt IIIM DIM,

ANNlntfil hy .Mini--. Ilniiilliil.
Thn trlumiih of Moving Picture nrt,

ci.M)i:iti;i,i.A.
M:VIIIMSI; unit WAItl).

I'LATOYV mill 1)1 .
WILL K. MATHS,

WILLS nnd MtltllON.' A.WA MlH.W.
Tim Vilcuted Omnhri girl.

MILTON ANd'OOLUE NOBLES.


